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Mountain States Offer« It« Paper or 
Preferred or Coinmou Stork 

to Loral People.

F. K. McKenna, of tlie HeruritioH de 
partiio'iit of tin' Mountain Hiutes How 
i*r company, which recently purchased 
tlir biddings of tin* Uottuge drove 
Electric eompmiy, wan in the city 
Tuesday.

Mr. MeKenna Ntuted (lint two yearn 
ago hi« I'ompauy adopted the finiiii 
ciul policy of inviting the public 
•• become profit sharing investors in 
the business. In doing tins the coni 
pnuy believed it liml found Houiething 
to bring its customer* uinl itHclf into 
doner touch, to tin* ndvuuttige of nil 
coticoriieil mid id the name time |iro 
vidiug u Hound, paying inventnient for 
the citi/eiiN of the cities in which it 
operates. In order to make the ex 
tensions and iuiproveinentH called lor 
'Vy dchimii(In for additional service it is 
neeewNur) for the company to raise 
new capital from lime to time. In the 
pant this money Iiiih been brought from 
outside and necessarily the interest 
paid on it has gone elsewhere. Under 
the customer ownership plan, the local 
residents have the opportunity to be 
come financially interested in the cn 
torprise mid to share in the earnings.

The aim of the campaign, according 
to Mr. McKenna, is to interest the 
largest possible number of people, and 
to this end the securities which they 
an* offering are obtainable, not only 
for cash but also through a partial 
payment plan, on which interest is 
paid to investors starting with the 
first payment.

The security which the company ha 
made available to the public is its ten 
year coupon notes, paying 8 per cent, 
payable semi annually and carrying the 
privilege of exchange for the preferred 
and common stock of the company.

“ Although this is something com 
paratively new for us,’ ’ Mr. Me Kenan 
stated ‘ ‘ it is an innovation that has 
proved successful from the start. I Mir 
mg the past two years over f>00 per 
sons served by the company have be 
come financial partners.

“ We have decided to offer the peo 
pie of Cottage drove the .same oppor 
tunity of becoming fiimneinlly inter 
isted with ii-' and our local office will 
be glad to give full information to 
anyone ml crested.' ’

COUNTY JUDGE FAVORS RISE 
IN GASOLINE TAX

Thinks State Should Arrange to Take 
Profit« on Bonding Coiuiuer 

clal Vehicle«.

COTTAGE GROVE CANNED  
OOODS ARE BETTER THAN  

FRESH. SAY DAKOTANS

Cottage Grove blackberries rnake 
a hit wherevcr they go. This ih in 
dicated in a lottar froin Liriinore, 
N. D.

(>. H. Heine distribnted two case* 
of thè bcrries to bis friend* thore 
npon h in recent viwit to his old 
homo. Tho nmnes o f  filose who re 
eeived fileni werc gioftn to thè 
chnmbcr of commerce and E. W. 
Miller, who wns fhen secretnry, 
eommunicnted with thè parti«»* and 
usked their opinion of thè Cottage 
Grove fniit. Two favorable replie« 
ha ve beoti recai ved. One of the»e 
reads n« follow«:

“ I think they are fine—ft desir- 
alde fruii both for pies and «ance. 
Tliey ha ve mi exceìleat flavor and 
we prel’er them to thè fresi» berne«. 
The re is so mudi waste to catmivig 
tlu* fresi» bcrries that yon probablv 
eould sili yonr can ned produci 
chea per that: we eould con our own. 
Conld you ship them to rendi bere 
at thè timo thè freni» bcrries come 
on thè marketT Tf all yonr bcrries 
fi re as good as thè «ampie«, you 
aeed noi worrv aliout a imi . k

SHE HAD SO M ANY CHICKENS  
SHE D ID N ’T KNOW WHAT TO 
DO; USED W ANT AD; IIAS NONE

A woman was wondering how 
she whs going to sell some chicken«. 
Nhe liftd had them on the market 
for some time, blit there httd been 
no takers. Hhe mentioned the sit 
nation to a friend and this friend, 
who proved n friend indeed, sng 
gested that the wuiitnd column id* 
The Sentinel would do the business. 
This week the ad was ordered out 
because she didn't wish to dispose 
of her whole flock and have to bor 
row from t lie neighbor«.

For quick action, »Sentinel want 
ads are the real thing.

r

J. S. MAGLADRY CANDIDATE 
FOR STATE SENATE

His Residence and Business Activity 
Here Oives Him Edge on 

South Lane Vote.

County Judge Barnard favors in 
crease of the gasoline tax. Such was 
his statement upon Ids return from 
attending a meeting at Salem Tliurs 
«lay, called by the state publie scrv ice 
commission for the purpose of «lis 
cussing what would he a fair and 
ctpiitublc* bond or iiiHiiraace to be 
furnished by p«*rsons or firms operut 
mg «‘oinmcrciul automobiles and trink' 
on tin* highways.

“ What interested me in«»st was th«* 
fact that thes«1 bonds nr«* going lo 
«■«»st tin* curriers a very large sum of 
money, ami that about .seven eighths of 
it will probably go to the bond com 
pani«*s itud their agents," «nid «liidge 
Barnard. “ It seems to me this should 
be looked into very «•nrefully InTore 
tin* next session of tin* legislator«* and 
we «houli! find ««»me means of handling 
this through tin* stai« industrial acci 
dent eoininissioii or some such body, 
and whatever profits arise should In* 
returned to tin* roads and, along this 
line, I would say that while n great 
many are opposed to an inerirà««* m the 
gasoline tax ami wo are all eoiuplain 
mg about our taxe«, wo are, in n 
incarnire, lo«‘kmg flu* door after tin* 
horse is «tolcii, as far as muds aro eon 
corned, because it is absolutely certain 
that we must pay for th** road hotels 
and the interest upon tlo*iii, and if this 
money is not raised by a tax coming 
from automobil«'«, or incoine, or sonn* 
other special r«»v«*nne, it must come 
hack to real property which we all 
know is carrying a heavy burden at 
the present time.

“ I know of no fairer tax than the 
tax on guftolino,*’ lie emit iiiu«»d. “ If 
th«» Uniteli »States ns n whole would 
put a five cent tux on gasoline, giv ing 
two emits to tin* states in proportion 
to th«* amount sold, and three cents to 
tin* «'omitios in like proport ion, the ex 
p«'iis«' of building III«* roads and taking 
cure of them would be s«dve«l, a ml, to 
my mind, this is the one tax where 
th«' man who paid the tax would re 
ceive the full benefit in the way of 
expenses and tim«' saved, as eompnred 
with roads ^ few years ago.

“ Had we stayed in tin* old rut and 
not made these changes, our taxes 
would not necessarily have increase«!, 
but it is too lat«' now, even if we 
wished, to go back to the <dd way, 
because we have aceiimulated this debt 
and it must la* paid. We must r«* 
nirmbiT that pc«ip!c have Changed their 
ways of living and it affects all lines. 
F«ir instance, while I was in a burber 
shop m Eugen«' ii f«*w days ago getting 
a «have and haircut, on«* of tin* barbers 
was <*omplaining bitterly becnuse his 
lax«« have nearly doubled in a few 
year«, but In* overlooked the fact that 
same shave and haircut cost nu* 7.5 
cents, as compared to 40 «■•*ntm a few 
y«*nrs ago, ami this increase was almost 
entirely labor. 9 9

Traveling Men Meet Here.
The traveling men’s division of tin* 

Engem- chamber of commerce held a 
social session here Haturday night, «»ver 
40 couples being pèsent from that city. 
A banquet was served at Hotel Bnrtell 
and dancing followed-

J. ,S. Magladry, of the Bohemia 
I .umber company at Row River, and 
who personally conducted the busine«s 
tlier«* until last July, has announced 
Ins candidacy for tint state senate from 
this county. Mr. Mngludry is well 
known in this end of the couuty, 
where his mill made the reinurkublt 
record ot keeping in coutunions opera 
ti«m from the time it was taken over, 
just In*fore the war, until last year, 
wln'ii il was iicccNHNry to move equip 
meat to a new stand of timber. it 
was «low n then but two or three 
months.

Mr. Magladry is also well known in 
Eugene, where lie had business in 
terests before coming to this end of 
the county. Recently he has been 
s|K'iiding most of his time convalescing 
from an operation for appendicitis. 
His activity in «'«unity and state poli 
lies has given him u wide acquaintance 
outside of the cities where he liu 
lived.

Mr. Magladry *s residence here given 
him an i*<igf on the vote of this end of 
the county, lie was in the city Mon
day and expressed confidence as to th«* 
successful outcome of his cundiducy.

Mr. Magladry’s ballot slogan is: 
“ Reduce I In* ov<*rh<*n«l; cut down the 
cost. ’ *

In announcing his candidacy, Mr. 
Magladry says:

“ I wish to say that 1 have never 
had any ambition to serve in public 
of fie.«*. Have never held public office 
and have never before been u cuiuli 
dnt«* lor other than pri*i‘iiit committee 
man. At this time my business affairs 
are in such simp«* (hut i can spare the 
necessary time to attend the l«*gisla 
lure. I do not believe tin* cost of state 
government will be much reduced with 
oul a hard fight, and from the fact 
that I «!«» not wear kid gloves, I be 
lievc I will enjoy tin* scrap. As a lax 
l»nycr | am seriously interested in gel 
ting taxes reduced, mid would like to 
have a hand in it. I respectfully refer 
the voters to my declaration for party 
nominal ion. ’ ’

His dec In rat ion r«*a«ls as follows:
“ If nominated and elected, I will 

during my term of office use my best 
efforts to abolish every item of ex 
pease that is not absolutely necessary 
to conduct the affairs of the state 
along sain*, good business and econom 
ie Inn's. The «»illy way to reduce taxes 
is to stop spending the money. 1 have 
no axe to grind, no interest to serve 
but that of tin taxpayer; am under no 
obligation to anyone mid am in a po 
sit ion to use my best judgment and 
any ability I may have to relieve the 
tax payers *«»f their present serious eon 
ditiou, and I will do it.’ ’

JAMES MATTHEWS SUCCUMBS
TO ATTACK OF INFLUENZA

James Matthews died Friday in n 
Eugene hospital from pneumonia which 
Billowed influenza. The funeral was 
held here Sunday from the chapel, 
Rev. J. E. Carlson, of th«* Christian 
church, officiating. lnterm«*nt was in 
tin* J. O. O. F. cemetery.

Mr. »Matthews was 57 y**i»rs of age 
ami was born at Shelburne, Lincoln 
shire, England. H«* was a bachelor 
mid mad«* his horn«* with his brother, 
Charles Matthews. Two «»tli«*r broth«*rs 
of h fnatty of 10 hve in England. Mr. 
Matth«*ws had charge for a number of 

¡years «»f th«* «h'livery and dray age 
business for th«* flour mill.

If you have an item «>f news, phone 
it to The Sentinel; number 1511 J. tf

CHAS. W. BROWN HAD BEEN OWNERS OF JITNEYS COME 
SUCCESSFUL NATURALIST DOWN TO EARTH

Man Who Die« Here Had in Younger 
Life Developed New Potato 

and Delicious Apple.

Charles W. Brown died early Mon
day morning from a complication o f 
brights disease and influenza. Th«* 
remains left here Tuesday morning for 
Carmi, 111., where the funeral will be 
held, being accompanied by a niece, 
Miss Eliznlx'th Allen.

Mr. Brown had lived here but two 
months, coming here from Wallowa 
county for the benefit of his health, 
which seemed to bo greatly improved 
until he was stricken with influenza. 
He wfas a stock raiser and in his 
younger years had been a naturalist, 
an agriculturist and horticulturist. H«* 
developed a potato of unusual keeping 
qualities und a seedless Delicious apple.

Mr. Brown was born in Miniiii, 111., 
January 2!), 1875, and was £gcd 47 
years, 1 month, 27 days. He came to 
Oregon at the age of 21 with Edgar 
King, who settled here. »Mr. Brown 
soon moved to Wallowa county, where 
In* lived until' coming h<*rc with his 
nice«*. »Surviving sisters and brothers 
are Mrs. R. B. Allen, Kingsland, Ark.; 
A. A., Tom, Henry and Elizabeth 
Brown, Maunie, 111.; Mrs. C. »S. Wil
liams, Enfield, III.; Riley Brown, 
Louisvilh*, Ky., and Mrs. Bello Faughn, 
.Shawnee, 111.

Dire Threat« of What Woe Going to 
Happen to Cottage Grove 

Are Forgotten.

CONSTRUCTION TO START 
ON HIGH POWER LINE

Three surveying parties composed of 
five men each arc actively engaged 
on tin* survey of the new power trans
mission line of the California Oregon 
Bower eom jinny from Prescott to 
Springfield. One party with head
quarters at Eugene is working out 
from Springfield and the others are 
at Cottage Grove and London Springs. 
It is expected that construction work 
will start about April 1, when the 
survey on th«* southern terminal of the 
line will be completed.

Six to eight miles of the survey has 
been staked out from »Springfield, ac
cording to A. G. .Sharp, engineer in 
charge of the work, who states that 
the equipment for the power line will 
lu* here by the first of the month.

PURCHASE OF COUNTY
FAIR GROUNDS IS UP

The Lane county court has passed it 
resolution calling for the placing upon 
th«- ballot at the May primary election 
of the question of the purchase by the 
county of the Lane county fair 
grounds in Eugene at a price of $20, 
000. At a recent meeting of th«* di
rectors of the fair association it was 
voted to ask th<* county to take this 
act ion.

The grounds are owned by the Lane 
County Agricultural society, a sejiurate 
organization from the fair association, 
and have been leas«*«! by the latter ever 
sine«» it was organized quite a number 
of years ago.

PRODUCERS COOPERATE
FOR RODENT CONTROL

O. W. McFarland, chairman of the 
grange rodent control committee, re
ports that he is receiving splendid <*o 
operatiou from the producers of this 
section. He has not had si refusal from 
anyone asked to assist in the work and 
this «*ntire territory will be organised 
within a few days. The territory 
assign«*«] Mr. McFarland extends from 
Saginaw to Divide, up Row river to 
the Kelly district, up Mosby crock, up 
the Coast fork to Hebron and up Silk 
creek to the foot of the mountniu.

Owners of overland jitney lines 
which operate into and through Cot
tage Grove have come off their high 
horse and have expressed themselves to 
the effect that they believe the city 
council is trying to treat them fairly. 
They no longer cont«»nd that it is not 
-within the power of the city to exact 
a license fee for operating through the 
city even when no passei gers are 
carried to or from the city.

The jitney interests were well rep- 
resented at the special meeting of the 
council Monday night and two of their 
spellbinders from Portland wore hero 
to ap|>eal for as low a license fee as 
possible. They said that dire threats 
of what the jitney.«» would do to Cot
tage Grove were not authorized by th«* 
jitney owners.

The city council did not in any wrny 
recode from its firm position that the 
jitneys shall pay their way blit made 
it plain, as it always has done, that 
there is no disposition to tax the 
jitneys as a source of income.

JOYRIDERS ARE BUSY;
BUCKSHOT PREPARED

Joyriders got away with the Hugh 
Proiidfit car Saturday night. It was 
taken from the Proudfit garage at 
Dorena and was found on Birch avenue 
here Sunday morning. A supply of 
groceries which had been left in the 
car had not been touched and nothing 
was harmed about the ear but the 
thieves had used about three gallons 
of Mr. Proudfit’.« gasoline.

Stealing cars for joy rides is getting 
to be quite the rag«» in this section. 
On«* owner of a car that has been twice 
stolen states that he lias a gun loaded 
with buckshot and that th«* next 
fellow' who tries to get away with his 
buzz wagon won’t g«»t a chance to 
answer any questions.

LANE COUNTY I. 0. 0. F.
COMING ON APRIL 26

FARMERS ASK EXEMPTION  
ON GROUNDS THAT THEY  

ALSO WORK FOR NOTHING

A number of farmers with a keen 
sense of humor have presented a 
petition to the county court and 
prosecuting attorney asking that in
asmuch as the projierty of a hos 
pital has been taken off the tax 
rolls on the grounds of being a 
eharitable institution, that they be 
declared exempt on the same 
grounds. The petition read ns fol 
lows:

To the honorable county court 
and prosecuting attorney of Lane 
county, Oregon:

Seeing you are very charitably in
clined to large corporations claim 
ing charity ns an excuse for ex 
emption from taxation because jxirt 
of their help work for nothing only 
board and clothes,

Wo farmers work for nothing and 
board and clothe ourselves.

Therefore, under your decision in 
the M«*rcy hospital claim, wo believe 
we are entitled to the same con
sideration,

Therefore, we [»etition your honor
able body to refund our 1920 and 
1921 taxes and exemjit our taxes 
for the year 1922.

Signed:
E. J. Ward, G. W. McFarland, M. 

M. Wheeler, S. C. Vent« h. W. 11. 
Fowler, G. II. Phelps, »H. E. MeBee, 
J. W. Hockadny, J. E. Meisner, A. 
C. Miller, I). It. Mitchell, G. E. 
Jacoby, P. H. Emery, Raymond 
Mitchell, H. E. Phetteplooe, Squire 
Innis, 1. S. Phetteplace.

YOUNGEST VETERAN PRESENT  
AT G. A. R. POST D INNER IS 
IN  IIIS SEVENTY NINTH  YEAR

C. A. Williams, of Portland, de 
partm«»nt commander of th«» O. A. 
R., was a guest of Apjiomattox post. 
Wednesday and Thursday, a special 
meeting being held Thursday. Mr. 
Williams, who is in his 79th year, 
was the youngest veteran present. 
Dr. 1). L. Woods, whose 83rd anni
versary occurred on that day, was 
the oldest veteran present.

Cottage Grove will be host to Lane 
county Odd Fellows on April 20, when 
the county convention will be her«*. | 
Much important business of the order 
is to eome up at that time. The uni
formed band and uniformed patrol 
from Eugene is to be present and 75 
candidates will be initiated into the 
Oriental Order of Humility and Per* 
feet ion, an additional degree of the 
order. Eighteen members from Eugene 
were pr«*sent at tin* social s«»ssion of 
the local lodge last Saturday night.

AMERICAN LEGION BACKS
HOME TALENT PRODUCTION

A home talent comedy, “ My Uncle 
From Japan,’ ’ will lu* put on here at 
the high school auditorium March 31 
and »April 1 under the auspices of the 
Am«*rican Legion post. The production 
is being dir«»cted by Ralph D**ain*. R«* 
hcnrsuls have started and tickets will 
be placed on sal«» at The Elite Wed 
n«*s(iay morning. The prices are: Re 
served seats, 75 cents; general admis 
shin, 50 «*«*nts; children, 25 cents.

SPEAROW L IK ELY  TO GO
TO PE N NSYLV A N IA  RELAY

University of Oregon, Eugene, March 
18.— Ralph S pea row, a member of last 
year’s freshman squad, appear« to be 
the only prosjiective track man to rep 
resent Oregon at th«» Pennsylvania re
lay meet to be held in Philadelphia 
April 28 and 29. Coach Hayward has 
not yet definitely d«*cid«*d to send 
8|*»arowr. The track committee which 
sii|tervises the policy at th«» direction 
of the executive council has recom
mended that any men who arc possible 
point winners in a national competition 
in* sent to the eastern in«»et, leaving 
determination of their ability to Coach 
Hayward.

lieith Abbott, letter man in th«* 880 
yard run. may be selected to go but 
as yet Abbott has not been able to hit 
his stri«le. it is possible also that Ab- 
Initt may not lx* allow«*«! to compet«* in 
track on account of physicians1 ord«*rs 
this year, and he will request a com
plete physical examination before con
tinuing his active track w'ork.

COAL M INE M AY OPERATE
ON DOUGLAS COUNTY FARM

A coal inilie may soon be in opera 
tiou near hero. The Woodruff brothers, 
who recently bought the Frank Mar 
k»»ttn ranch near Comstock, think they 
have a paying deposit. It is understood 
I hut they have refused tempting offers 
for their property and intend operating 
the mine themselves.

Stewarts Miss the Rain.
Arthur J. Stewart writ«*s from Las 

Unices, N. M.: “ We read your paper 
every week and it makes us think of 
our friends in Cottage Grove and also, 
sometimes, of the rain which we never 
became acclimated to. We are all do 
ing \«*ry well here. 1 am not trouble«! 
much with the asthma here and 1 b«* 
lies«* that I will (*v«*ntiially compleroly 
r«*<*ov«*r from the condition the asthma 
put in«* in.

“ This is a very dry place. It rains 
«»illy about eight inch«».« during the 
year und that comes during the sum 
mer months. We have had no cold 
weather this winter and- no snow or 
rain.

“ I have not yet thought M«*xi<*o suf 
ficiently jmaeeful to justify my going 
to our mining properties, so we are 
doing nothing there but pay taxes

“ Give my regards t«> all of our obi 
f riends. ’ ’

Presbytery to Meet Here.
The next district presbytery of the 

Presbyterian church will be held here 
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 4aud5.

Miss Withers to Lecture.
An address which is said to be of 

vital interest will b«» delivered Thurs
day evening at the Baptist church by 
Miss Lucille Withers, missionary from 
south Chinn, who will discuss whether 
the «lisnrmnnient was a success. .Miss 

i Withers is said to hav«* a thrilling 
manner of delivering her lecture. Ad 

j mission is fr«»e and tin* public generally 
is invited. #

Loranc Road Bids Asked.
That early work on the fxirane road 

is contemplated by the county court 
is indicated by tin* fact that bids have 
b«*en asked for grading and graveling 
of the seven miles of n«»w grad«*. The 
engineering work was completed last 
y«*ar, the right of way cleared and 
bridge mat «‘rials and culverts placed 
oil the ground.

Stunned by Kick by Mule.
A. P. lairson is recovering from in

juries sustained when kicked by a 
mule Saturday forenoon. He was show 
ing the span to a pros|x»ctive pur 
chaser at th«* time. The right aide of 
his ht*nd and the right arm were in
jured and Mr. Larson was temporarily 
stunned.

0. A. C. MADRIGAL CLUB IS 
HEARTILY RECEIVED

Helen Rodolf, Former Cottage Grove 
Miss, Is Featured on Program 

as Solo Dancer.

The O. A. C. Madrigal club talked, 
smiled, sang and danced its way into 
the approval of a large Cottage Grove 
audience Monday night at the high 
school auditorium. The success of the 
concert was due not only to the charm 
of the members of the club but also 
to the variety both in costuming and 
in numbers, which characterized the 
program. Piano solos, r«*adings, in
terpretative dancing, skits, of song, 
dance and dialogue, vocal solos, duets 
and trios and ensemble work were all 
equally well done, and all showed an 
artistic finish that guarantees the girls 
an unqualified success in their concert 
tour through southern Oregon.

The charm of th«* scenes was added 
to by the lighting effects and the dull 
blue curtain which mud«» an effective 
backgrouml from the pastel shades of 
the evening dress worn in part I, the 
overall blue and bandana red of the 
minstrels, the vari colored sport cos
tumes of part 11, and the fanciful cos
tumes worn in the night scene, the 
last number on the program.

The music of “ A Midsummer Night ”  
was (»specially well adapted to the 
voices of th«* girls. This number
showed that there are many voices of 
solo quality in th«» club.

Miss Ruth Heinrich proved herself 
not only an artistic accompanist but 
also n piano soloist of unusual inter
pretative ¡lower. Hhe was well received 
in solo and encore.

Miss H«den Ro«iolf, a former Cottage 
Grove girl, delighted the audience with 
three exquisite solo datiees. Miss
Rodolf attracted attention in college 
circles in her freshman year and has 
steadily grown in popularity.

The club is making its tour by 
sjH'cial car in charge ot F. G. Lewis, 
of Eugene, assistant passenger agent, 
of the »Southern Pacific and is b«»iiig 
chaperoned by Mrs. U. G. Du bach, 
wife of the professor of political
science at O. A. C. Miss Marion
Sabin, business manager, and Stewart 
W. Tulley, musical director, were also 
numbers of the party.

Woods Crew on the Job.
The woods crew at the Dinner cr«»«*k 

(•amp of th*» U. »8. flogging c«unpany, 
which provides logs for tin* Western 
Lumber & Export company’s mill, has 
been abb* to return to work this week, 
tl»«» h»*avy snow having disappear«*«! 
under the influence of the balmy 
weather and spring rains.

U. of O. Glee Club Coming.
The men’s glee club of the U. of O. 

will be here next Tuesday evening. 
Harrison Ellsworth, former resident of 
this city, is a member <»f the club.

Cannery Products Shipped
A mixed car of cannery products 

was shipp«»d to Portland Wednesday. 
An order has been received to ship a 
similar car to Colorado.

WOMAN AND SON STAR
IN  DANGEROUS R UNAW AY

Quite a little excitement was created 
for a few minutes Monday afternoon 
and Mrs. Laura Sprague and little son 
narrowly «»scaped serioiih injury, when 
th«*ir horse ran away on Main street. 
The animal got o ik* foot over the 
singlet re«* and became completely un
manageable. Ardie, Eby, a witness of 
tin* affair, jumped into the rig and at 
tempted to hold the horse, which could 
uot be brought to a stop until W. W. 
»Me Fur In nd, another witness, succeeded 
in g«‘tting the animal by the li«*ad. No 
one was injured but Mrs. »Sprague was 
so severely frightened that she was 
hardly able to get out of the rig.

Three Children in Hospital.
Mrs. C. O. DeVerc left Tuesday 

morning for Eugene with their infant 
child for treat m«»ut in a hospital there. 
Two of their children were taken to 
the hospital a week before for opera 
tions for appendicitis. The entire fam 
ily had been afflicted with influenza 
just previous to the time the first 
children were taken to th** hospital.

Watch the label oo your paper. tf
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SENATOR WALTER B. JONES 
FACES DISBARMENT

Attorney Is Declared to Have Made 
Improper Use of Funds of Hes

ter M. O ’Dell Estate.

Hul«-in, Ore., March 18.— Walter B 
Jones, state senator from Lane county, 
today was named as defendant lu d i- 
burnient proceedings filed in the su 
preuie court by the grievance commit 
tee of the state bar association. Jones 
is uu attorney und lives ut Eugene. 
He hus been cited to appear before tiio 
supreme court April 1« to answer the 
accusations preferred against him.

The complaint filed against Heuatoi 
Jones charges that in lebruary, 1919, 
he wus appointed by the Muituomul 
county circuit court as guardian of tue 
property of Hester M. O'Dell, and gave 
a bond in the amount of $7500 for 
faithful performance of his duties a 
such guardian, it was stipulated at 
the time of his appointment us guar 
diun, the complaint alleges, that in; 
would resign at the request ot Miss 
O ’Dell und account for any money re 
coived or expended by him.

lu August, 1919, it was charged, 
Miss O ’Dell urged Senator Jones to 
resign as guardiaii of her estate. Hub 
sequoutly other requests were made 
that Senator Jones release control oi 
the estate, but be ret used to do so. 
l-at«;r, at the request of the court, Mr. 
Jones is alleged to have prepared an 
inventory ot the property, which he 
said consisted of notes and mortgages 
for money loaned by G. B. Dimick, at 
torney for Miss O ’Dell, aggregating 
$19,400.

Tlie state bar association charges 
that Senator Jones ignored the courts 
and appropriated to his own use more 
than $9000 belonging to his charge. Of 
this amount $7000 has been repaid by 
the surety, it was said.

M(*iitioii also was made in the com 
plaint of a loan of $10,000 on property 
in Wisconsin, owned by Myrtle B«*lott, 
sister of Air. Jones, investigation, it 
was said, proved that this laud had 
been mortgaged almost to its actual 
value.

Jones was admitted to practice law 
in Oregon Heptember 20, 1910, on a 
certificate from the state of Minne
sota. Ho was adiuitt«*d p«*rmanently 
on May 31, 1911.

Many Here to Attend Funeral.
Th«; following p«‘oph> were here from 

outside to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
R. 11. Kemidy, held Wednesday of last 
week: W. A. Ring«», Halsey; Mrs.
Kate McCarty, Portland; G. W. Ale 
Lnughlin, »Salem; 1. At AleLaughlin 
and family, Corvallis; Grant McLaugh
lin, Independence; Frank McLiughlin, 
Hugo; Air. and Mrs. Elton McLiukhliu. 
Hubbard; Mrs. John Hiltibrand, Inde
pendence; Mrs. Roy Loomis, Mrs. Alice 
Richmond, Airs. Nina George, Mrs. Nel
lie Griswold and Mrs. Edna Hnodgrass, 
Eugene.

CAL1F0RNIA-0REG0N CREW 
IS BUSY HERE

Several Engineering Parties Are at 
Work and Construction Crews 

Soon to Be on the Job.

Three engineering crews in the em
ploy of the CaliforniaOregon Power 
company are operating in this section 
laying out the route for the Prospeet- 
to Springfield high power wire. One 
<*r«‘YV is working out of Crcswell, an 
other out of Cottage Grove and an 
other out of London. Construction 
material already has been unload«»d at 
Creswell. Construction work will bo 
in progress simultaneously at many 
points along the line.

The Mountain States people, wh* 
own the local power business, will 
soon have their material here with 
which to build their line lo Spring 
field, where they will pick up th»*i• 
power, bringing it back on wires t«> 
be placed on the California Oregon 
¡Boles. The feeder wire for Uuttag-* 
Grove will enter the city on Madison 
avenue.

PACIFIC H IGH W AY PAVING
IS ALREADY UNDER WA5

Guy Pyle, who has the contract ft» 
constructing Pacific highway througl 
the city, has started on the job. Fifth 
street for one block south from Mai 
is being resurfaced with hot stuff an 
the same work is being done on uortii 
the Ninth street paving north frot* 
Main street. Hot stuff also will b 
¡•laced on the Lit ham bridge. The n 
mainder of the highway is to be paved 
with concrete and this work will noi 
start for a month or more. The pa\ 
ing material is b<*iiig brought from th 
paving plant at Huginuw.

Repairing Presbyterian Church.
The Presbyterian church huikdiug i 

being repapered and th«* woodwork r« 
stained. A new sidt*wulk has also been 
laid.

STOP
and scan our classified 
advertisements. They may 
contain just the thiug you 
have been hunting for.

LOOK
to see if a go«»«l buy is not 
lurking somewhere in the 
classified columns.

LISTEN
when opportunity knocks and 
seize it by th«* forelock.
Read what others have for you 
in a trade, a buy, or a sale.


